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each, there being one pair of engines for a line of shafting I to do without splicing, and so to allow ur making tbe rope passing right through either side of tbe vessel. Tbese linel') nearly 40 per cent. ligbter for the same strength. of sbafting pass through both ends, and have a screw pro- I Oross-stitching Wires.-The pressures produced laterally peller at euch end, two acting as pullers. It is believed upon tbe different kinds of cross-slitching by the bending 
that the bow screws, working as they do in undü;turbed of the fiat rope in Hs passage over a pit-head pulley of 10 
water, do the major part of the work. feet diameter are investlgated and tabulatedj tbey are 
Tbe Wallasey is fitted with steam-stearing gear, and tbis, smallest in tbe case of a single tbickness or layer 01' fiat 
combined with tbe independent working of her twin screws, stitcbing, and greatest witb a double layer of round stitch­
gives her exceptional handiness. During the last Easter ing. In winding upon tbe rope roll, each successive coil 
and Bank holidays tbere was sucb a pressure for pa8senger bas to slip sideways, right and left alternately su that its 
accommodation to New Brigbton that it was found neces- component bawsers may lie in the furrows betw'een those of 
sary to make use of the Wallasey to relieve tbe immense tbe next coil beneath. The strahl tbereby tbrown on the 
crowds congregated on the stage. This boat, altbougb croRs-stitcbing is sbown to be independent of the diameter 
constructed for goods, is certified by tbe Board of Trade of the component hawsers sewn togetber iuto tbe fiat rope, 
to carry about 1,760 passengers. Sbe bas no saloon, so the and is directly proportional to the strain on each of tbem; 
passengers had to put up witb open-air accommodation. It wbence a larger number of small bawsers in a fiat rope is 
was reported that considerably over 2,000 people were on preferable to a smaller number of larger ones, as regards 
board at times; but notwitbstanding tbis great concourse of the durability of tbe stitcbing-a conclusion confirmed by 
people, sbe seemed to go very steadily, and all tbe fast er experience. Allowing four to eight coils in reserve on tbe 
wit� ber prol?ellers weIl immersed. Tbe Oxton and tbe rope roll when tbe cage is at the pit bottom, an elaborate 
Beblllgton, wblCb now belong to the Birkenhead corporation, calculation is given of tbe continuously diminisbing strains 
are also botb certified by the Board of Trade for carrying upon the successive coils in winding up, and of the corre­
passengers, tbe former vessel being licensed for 1,427, and sponding- strains upon the cross-stitching. From tbe copiously 
the latter f o r  1, 589. tabulated results it is inferred tbat in a new, g-ood, and weIl 
Tbe Wallasey bas now been at work since December last, greased rope oftbe dimensions al ready given, tbe tension upon 
and for tbat period it has been ascertained tbat sbe con- tbe cross stitcbing wires in the coils on tbe rope roll would 
sumes 3 tons 11 cwt. of coal per day of twelve hours. range between 6 and 20 tons per square inch. Most fiat wire 
whereas tbe newest of their paddle-boats burn 4 tons 14 ropes in France are sewn with annealed iron wire from tbe 
cwt. for tbe same number of hours' work. This being so, Francbe-Comte Works, wbich bas an average tensile 
tbe screw boat appears capable of carrying her full comple- strengtb of fully 20 tons per square inch, and stretcbes �5 
ment of passengers, upon 45 Ib. of coal per 100 passengers, per cent. before breaking. Wben coiled on the roll there­
continuously, whilst the paddle-boat under the same condi- fore, witb the maximum strain of llO tons per square inch 
tions consumes 109 Ib. of coal per 100. Altogether, tbe upon the cross-stitcbing, tbe outside hawser ovel'hanging tbe 
economical working of tbe Wallasey, combined witb the coil beneatb will have a very great tendency even in a new 
greater s afety from collision due to her great bandiness, tbe rope, to part company from its npigbbor, wherever not kept 
absence of paddle-boxes, and the adoption of a form of elose up to it by tbe forks or guard arms of the roll. How­
hull capable of sub division into a large number of water- ever small the lateral clearance lJetween tbe roll arms and 
tigbt compartments, renders tbe vessel e'ntitled to be regarded tbe sides of the rope the outside bawsers will tbus O'ape 
as a decided advance in the accommodation of river pas- from tbe rest of tbe I'Ope wben winding u1)on the roll, Parti­
senger traffic. cularly at tbe parts corresponding witl! tbe startiug of tbe 
cage from tbp. landing places in the pit; and in lowering the 
WIRE ROPES.* 
By A. GARCENOT. 
THE substitution of wire for bemp ropes in winding 
shafts is generally attributed by tbe autbor, wbo is engineer­
ing inspector of stores for tbe Anzin Company, to tbe in­
creased depth of the pits, and to tbe inadequacy of tbe 
macbinery for winding with hemp ropes. As the breaking 
strengtb of best round hemp ropes ranges between 5 and 
61,4' tons per square inch nf net section, wbile best round 
ir on wire ropes are from six to seven times as strong and 
about six times as beavy for tbe same net section, it 
follows that round ropes of equal strengtb are also of nearly 
equal weigbt per yard, whether made of hemp or of iron 
wire. 
After describing minutely the construction of fiat hemp 
ropes, and also of wire ropes both rOHnd and fiat, tbe 
autbor confines bis attention to fiat wire ropes, whicb for 
winding are sometimes made as mucb as 1,200 yards long, 
thougb ranging mostly between 400 and 800 yards long. By 
way (lf taper, tbe full sectional area is generally retained 
throughout half tbe length of the shorter ropes, and is suc­
ceeded by aRmaller section in tbe remaining half; wbile in 
ropes of 600 yards and upward tbree sizes are employed, 
each for 200 yards length and upward: Tbe big end has 
eigbt tu ten wires in eacb strand, the middle lengtb one less, 
and the small end six to eight. Tbe iron w ire ranges from 
No. 16 to No. 11 Birmingham wire-gauge (0'71 incb to 
0'118 incb tbick), tbe usual tbickness being No. 14 or 0'087 
inch. In ropes of steel or phosphor bronze tbe wil'es are 
No. 16 to No. 14, and in small steel ropes even No. 17}6 or 
0'059 inch. 
Fiat Iron-wire Rope.-As a fair example, a fiat iron-wire 
rope of 700 yards lengtb, suitable for winding from about 
500 yards deptb, is ordinarily composed uf six b awsers, 
stitched to�ether alongside; each hawser consists of four 
strands, wlnch are laid with left-handed twist in tbree of 
tbe ha ,,"sers and rilfbt-banded in tbe alternate tbree; eacb strand commences wltb ten wires at tbe big end of tbe rope, 
and, omitting one by one, terminates with six wires at tbe 
small end; tbe wires are No. 14 gauge 01' 0'087 inch tbick, 
and are laid spira11y witbout twist aroulld a core or beart 
consisting of a small strand of tarred 01' greased hemp. Tbe 
stitcbillg of the bawsers together is done by sewing th,m 
tbrough by hand, in a zigzag direction, at 2% incbes pitcb, 
with fifteen wires of No. 14 gauge; tbese wires are eitber 
laid singly side by side, as a thin fiat band of 1'3 inch 
width, or are twisted togetber in threes, forming a narrower 
but thicker band of five round strands. The latter, or round 
s�itching, is quicker tbougb barder for tbe workman to do, 
.\nd does not bind tbe two outside bawsers nearly tight 
enough to the inner ones. With the fiat stitcbing, though 
a'lways done much tigbter than tbe round, tbe tigbtness of 
tbe several wires is often unequal; wbicb interferes witb 
tbe uniform stretching of tbe bawsers under tbe load in 
regular working-, and is one of the principal reasons wby 
fiat ropes twist when banging down tbe pit. Tbe tigbter 
fiat stitching also materially increases tbe stiffness of tbe 
ropes, in comparison with tbe round stitching. Tables are 
given of the widtbs aud tbicknesses of tbe ropes with tbe 
two kinds of stitching, at its big end, middle, and small 
end. 
Load and Jerks.-Tbe weigbt of tbe sampIe rope averag­
ing about 14 Ib. per yard, the grOtS load upon it at tbe 
winding drum amounts to 8 or 9 tons, on starting with­
out jerk to wind from 500 yards depth a loaded cage 
weighing 5 to (j tons. The strain would tbus be only about 
7 tons per square inch of wire section. But in pits wbere 
tbe average speed of the cage is from 20 to 23 feet per 
second (14 to 16 miles an bour), tbe rope is often running 
at 26 to 30 feet per second (18 to 20 miles an bour) by the 
time a11 its slaek has been taken up. It then starts tbe cage 
witb a jerk, whicb brings tbe strain at tbe drum up to 
about 13! tons per square incb, and stretcbes tbe rope nearly 
1! yards in tbe 450 yards depth. A rope exposed to sucb a 
jerk would work witb perfect safety. A detailed investi­
gation is given of the work tbrown upon the individual 
wires in tbe rope, owing tn tbeir spiral form; of tbe press ure 
tbey exert upon tbe core of eacb strand; and of the pressure 
exerted by tbe strands upon tbe cross-stitcbing wires. Tbe 
splicings of the wires almost always occur within tbe 
middle 200 yards of a rope 750 yards long. Testing proves 
tbat tbe loss of strengtb due to the splicings is about 10 per 
cent.; wbence tbE desirahility of uRing wires long enough 
* From the" Bulletin de la Societe de I'lnduBtrie minerale," 1880, vol. 
ix., pp. 695-798; tbrough "Mm. Proc. Inst. Civ. Eng." 
cage tbe ba wsers will be closed up together again by a ten­
sion upan tbe rope as it uncoils from the roll. Moreover 
the minute stretcbing of the rope strands, every time the 
load of the cage comes on tbem, must inevitalJly cause fric­
tion between themselves and tbe cross-stitching wires, witb 
consequent wear of botb. Tbe stitcbing gives way first, and 
ropes often come unsewn tbrough long lengths. Hence tbe 
necessity for keeping fiat wire ropes well greased in work­
ing, and for carefully examining tbem often enougb to 
guard against rusting. 
Experiments on Strengtn of W�'re.- In twenty-two volu­
minous tables, witb copious comments, are given the details 
of an extensive series of experiments upon different kinds 
of wire employed for ropes: steel wire and iron wire, eacb 
galvanized and non-galvanized; ir on wire annealed; and 
phospbor-bronze wire, both unannealed and annealed. Tbe 
wires were procured from various places, including Sbeffield, 
Birmingbam, Manchester, Cologne, Francbe-Comte. and 
Anderlecbt-les-BruxellHs. Tbey were tested not only for 
tensile strengtb and stretcbing, but also by torsion, and by 
bending back ward and forward at rigbt angles on an edge 
rounded witb 0'2 inch radius; they were fiattened out under 
tbe bammer into tbin ribbons, and were also bammered 
square, as a test of freedom from liability to splitting or 
cracking. Tbe general conclusion drawn bv the autbor is, 
timt steel wire is tbe most advantageous for tbe rope strands; 
while the annealed iron wire from Francbe-Comte, or an· 
nealed mild steel wire, forms the best sewing for fiat ropes. 
For tbe strands of winding- rope�, ",hetber fiat 01' round, 
tbe steel wire sbould possess a tensile strength of from 70 
to 95 tons per square incb, taking no permanent strelch 
under 30 to 45 tons per square inch, and stretching only 
2 to 4 per cent. before breaking. 
For cOllvenience of comparison, the arbitrary Nos. of tbe 
Frencb and Englisb wire-gauges, equally barbaric and 
mutually incommensurable, are tabulated side by side, with 
tbeir equivalent sizes in millimeters. 
THE W ATER-SOFTENING PROCESS. 
THE important question of the softening and purifying of 
bard water in bulk has received a satisfactory solution in 
the Atkins process, whicb promises to be of great public 
service in these respects. Tbis process is a modification of 
and an improvement upon tbe old Clark system of softening 
water, whicb consisted in adding lime to the water to be 
softened, and allowing tbe mixture to stand for twenty-four 
hours in large reservoirs or precipitating tanks lJefore it could 
be used. In the Atkins process, however, tbe precipitating 
tanks are dispensed with and the water can be used as it is 
softened, the process being continuous and no time being 
required for it to stand al'ld settle. Tbe process essentially 
consists in cheJlilicaIly purifying tbe water instead of me­
chanically, asin ordinary filtration. In practice, a small jet 
of lime water is introduced in to a portion of the water to be 
softened, and tbe two are blendea III a mixer, whence tbey 
fiow into a softening tank into wbich the bulk of the water 
is conducted. From tbis tank the water with the lime in 
suspension fiows into Atkins rotary disk filters, in which 
the solid partieles are aIl arrested by an ingenious system 
of cloth-covered disks placed within a tank, and which pre­
se nt a very large area for filtration witbin a very Bmall 
compass. The purified and softened water is conducted 
from tbe filters to storage reservoirs ready for use. The 
effect of the lime water is not only 1,0 purify and soften the 
water in bulk, but to cause any elayey matters that may be 
beld in suspension to coagulate, thus facilitating tbeir re­
moval. The water passes from tbe outside to tbe inside of 
the filters through the cloth-covered disks, the surfaces of 
which become in time coated witb a deposit consisting of 
carbonate of lime and impurities. These surfaces are 
quickly cleaned by means of a series of brushes whicb are 
brought into contact with the disks. The brushes, whieh 
are fixed on a spin dIe, are rapidly revolved, as are also tbe 
disks, but in opposite directions, the result being that in a 
few minutes the filters are cleansed and ready for work 
again. The system has been successfully applied to private 
water supplies in several instances, notably at the residence 
or the Duke of Ricbmond at Goodwood, and at that of Mr. 
W. H. Smith, member of Parliament, near Henley. The 
first application of the system to a public water supply is 
that of the Henley·on-Tbames water-works, which were 
recently opened. It was introduced tbere by the engineer 
to the water company, Mr. Jabez Churcb, in consequenee 
of the extreme bardness of tbe water, wh.ich is obtained 
from the chalk, and is normally of about 19' of hardness. 
After treatment, bowever, by the Atkins process the hard· 
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ness is reduced to nearly 4', wbich means a beautifully soft 
water. The apparatus is calculated to soften and purify 
rather more than 100,000 gallons of water per working day 
of 10 hours. The softening apparatus was supplied by tbe 
Atkins Water-Softening and Purifying Company, of No. 62 
Fleet street, London. The system has been tested on tbe 
London & Brigbtol'l Railway by Mr. Stroudley. the locomo­
tive superintendent, who ia baving an apparatus put up to 
soften and purify between 300,000 and 400,000 gallons of 
water per day for the supply to the boilers at tbe company's 
locomotive and carriage works at Brigbton. The practical 
value of tbe system is, therefore, established as regards tbe 
treatment of waters containing carbonate of lime.-London 
Times. 
TOWERS. 
AT tbe recent meeting of tbe Lincolnshire Diocesan 
Architectural t:lociety, a paper was read by Sir Cbarles 
Anderson on "Towers." Sir Cbarles saidt To build a good 
tower is a very difficult thing; he migllt say the main con­
ditions for a good tower are proportion. and bow to arrange 
the belfry windows and tbe upper part of tbe tower, wbicb 
bas always been a difficult matter, even witb the old archi­
tects. Every tower bas, he believed, a physiognomv, of 
which tbe belfry windows may be called.the eyes, ami tbe 
hoodmouldiug tbe eyebrows. Wben the tower is narrow a 
single belfry window of two ligbts is preferable to one of 
tbree lights. He bad seen some nf three ligbts, generally in 
Early English towers, and he tbought as a rule they are not 
good-looking. He tbougbt double windows are infinitely 
more effective wben tbe tower is sufficiently wide to admit 
of tbem, and tbe bolder tbe boodmoulding tbe bett er. Tbey 
had seen all tbose tbat day witb regard to the mouldings 
even in tbose cburcbes wbich bave only single belfry win­
dows; f or instances, sucb cburcbes as Moulton and several 
more. He ,was not speaking of spires, but of tbe tower 
only, wbether it bas pinnacles, or whetber it bas not; and 
tbey had seen several beautiful single belfry windows tbat 
day. Sir Cbarles asked bis hearers to compare all tbe three 
towers of Lincoln, the great tower of York, tbe towers of 
Canterbury and of Gloucester, and tbe west towers of W ells; 
and be tbougbt they would consider tbey are superior to 
any of tbe towers tbat bave only a single window, sucb as 
the otber towers of York and some otbers. Especially con­
trasting in tbat respect the tower of Boston, tb eil' neigbbor, 
the upper window-tbe large window at tbe top-is inferior 
in beauty to the double windows bElow; but of tbat be 
would speak bereafter, for he conjectured tbere was a reason 
for it. He would confine hirnself to tbe towers of Lincoln, 
wb ich most of them w ould probably be aequainted with. 
With regard to proportion, be believed that a11 towers oug'ht 
to diminisb as they rise, either by buttresses. sucb as tllcy 
had seen in some of the towers that day, 01' by other treat· 
ment. Let tbem take Pincbbeck, Boston, tbe west towers 
of York and Beverley, and compare tbem with otber 
tower� wbicb have no buttressrs-be was not speaking 
of buttreEses like tbe towers of Lincoln, wbicb bave 
no step buttresses, but diminisb gradually as they go 
upwards. The towers of Lincoln were not built at tbe 
same time; tbe upper parts both of tbe great tower and 
the western towers bave been added; but it will be found 
tbat tbe upper portion is not so wide as tbe lower portion. 
For instance, in the western tbey find tbe Norman work is 
of a wider squa:,e tban tbe upper part-the later part; and 
it is tbat stepping in wbich gives them tbat beautiful taper 
and makes them so pleasing to tbe eye. And especially witl! 
regard to the great tower, they would find tbe upppr part, 
whicb was buHt all at onee-tbe very ornamental Decorated 
part-is raised upon an earlier portion of Lancet work; but 
tbe Lancet work below bas a larger square than tbe �pper 
part. In speaking of tbe great tower of Lincoln he would 
contrast it witb tbe largest of modern towers, one which be 
did not specially admire, and tbat was tbe great Victoria 
tower at Westminster. His reason for not adllliring it is timt 
it appears rather top-heavy-a larger square at the top than 
at tbe bottom. Sir Edmund Beckett says it bas tbe appear­
ance of splitting at tbe top, and for tbis be gives an optical 
reason. But it bas another objection, wbicb is tb at tbe win­
dows wbich stand in tbe place of what wnuld be belfry 
windows are three in number, and he did not tbink the posi­
tion of these is good, for a great deal depends 011 tbe posi­
tion of belfry windows. After be had read Sir E. Beckett's 
book he asked Mr. Higg as to tbe great tower of Lincnln, 
and the latter replied that it was gatbered in about 25ft. 
above the pinnacles, and it was tbat wbicb gave it its beauti­
ful appearance. Donington is gatbered in. Boston is gatbered 
in, and tbis (Sir Cbarles thinks) is the finest tower we bave 
in England. It bas only one defect, and tbat is tbe very Itlrge 
-wbat be would caU coarse-window which js open under­
neath tbe lantern. He believed tbere was a reasnn for that, 
and he tbougbt if tbey bad not bad tbe intention nf making 
it a lighthouse timt featUl'e would -have been differenth­
treated. He bad no doubt tbat it was intended there Ehould 
be a ligbt tbere, and be believed tbere was a ligbt l' ears ago 
to guide mariners over tbe Boston Deeps as weIl as to selve 
as a beacon over tbe Fens. He thought tbe first intention 
was to put a light in tb at great window, and tbat tbat was 
the reason it was made so large and open and free from 
ornament, for it bas no cusps about it. Ir a ligbt were put 
in a square, wben tbe angles were turned to us, we should 
see no ligbt at all. When tbey went up to try it, they found 
the light could not be seen at tbe angles of the square, and 
having found out tbat, tbey decided not to pull down wbat 
tbey bad built, but to alter tbe pla n and raise an octagon 
lantern, wbich would obviously be better for tbe ligbt. Sir 
Cbarles tbougbt tbat was tbe reason of tbat bald window 
over what be otberwise tbought is one of tbe finest towers in 
existence. There was always a reason for wbat tbe old 
builders did, and witb regard to tbe towers of Lincoln tbat 
was perfectly true; tbe arcbitects bad managed to make 
tbere one of tbe most beautiful buildings in England Dis­
cussing tbe question of pinnacles, Sir Charles said tbere 
was al ways great difficulty in finisbing a tower. Tbe mistake 
we make now is in huilding the pinnacles too large, There 
are many towers tbat look better witbout pinnacles-Gedney, 
for instance. Tbe great tower at York could not be im­
proved by pinnacles. He believed York intended to beat 
botb Durham and Howden by adding another story above 
tbe present; and tbe reason it was not done so was because 
they found tbe piers were not solid; tbey are mere casings of 
Norman work below, aud Norman wOl'k is mostly very 
weak. They bored them some years ago, and they found 
tbe interior was mere dry rubble, wbich is often the case in 
Norman piers He unuer.tood that one o f  the finest towers 
in tbe South of Englaod (pershore Abbe,v) bas had pinnacles 
put to H, and tbat they are much too blgh, and have quite 
altered tbe cbaracter of tbe building. 
